
SHALL THERE BE ARBITRATION?

The German Press strongly urges the
United States and Great Britain to settle
the seal fishing question by. arbitration,
before a bouu of jurists, to bo selected
from neutral powers. The idea of a war
between the disputing nations is scouted
us altogether improbable.

Tii"United $tatesis probably as ready
as her best friend could desire to arbi-
trate the issues, but the basis upon which
such arbitration should proceed appears
to be ditlicult to lay. We believe that
the grounds for it set forth by Lord
Salisbury are tooconfined and not suffi-
ciently broad to bring the claims of the
I'nited States freely and fairly before an
arbitration court.

It is difficult to understand, since we
•have not prefered the- claims that Bearing
Sea 3s ;> closed sea, what difference it
jisakoWu hcilr :\u25a0 iv IKM-2.3 England made
any Concessions concerning Russian
Jurisdiction. Vet Great Britain insists
that upon thai determination alone the
judgment shrill binge. Tin- real issue
is, did we buy of Russia rights
in marine territory which that nation
had oninfc rroptedly enjoyed, and which
it had the right to transfer; whether, iv
the maintenance of such acquired rights
WB have, to preserve the .seal fisheries,
the right to extend our jurisdiction
beyond the three league limit?

Such issues, it would seen. Great P.rit-
ain can well afford to agree to as the basis
of arbitration. If the board should hold
r.gaiust the I micd States, ii is thei! asked
thai the arbitrators shall determine what
Shall lie a dosed season in the taking of
fur seals, and whether international laws
will justifyth. deep-sea capture of seals
by any one, regardless of regulations es-
seutia! fur the preservation <>!' the fisher-
ies.

[fthe idea is entertained abroad that
the people of the United States are unx-
tonsto provoke an armed conflict witli
Grcai Britain, a mistaken notion is enter-
tained. We do not mistake the beat of
the national pulse when we say that a
Avar is not only not desired, but that our
people earnestly wish it to be avoided,
and that they will make many conces-
sions t.i escape it .The tone of the En-
glish press, however, is noi calculated to
foster a friendly and conciliatory spirit.
It has been, and is, to an irritating degree
pugnacious and contemptuous, and ifit
relicts in any consideral degree the
spiritof the statesmen <>! <;n>at Britain,'
Hi- outlook tor amicable adjustment of
tin1 fur seal fishery difficultyis anything
Iwi encouraging.

THE REFORM BALLOT SYSTEM.
The San Francisco Mt« declares thai

tho result of the late Statedectton pot the
ballot reform question "to steep," so far,
we presume it means, as this Legisla-
ture is concerned. This is an unwar-
ranted a-smm>!ioii. It is based upon the
la<-'. thai til- Republican platform did nut
affirmatively declare for a specific reform
ballot system, whereas the Democratic
T>! tftwra did, and in naming a distinct
method it went -too (ar. Bnt t&al Is
neither here nor there. Long before the
Democrats party ever entertained the
idea ofapproving any reform ballot sya-
tem. tin- !; p party was advocat-
bag stu-ii methods is several States, and
tbo Republican press was urging the
adoption of systems modified from the
Aostraliao law.

Tfeero is not tho slightest reason what-
ever toanticipate tray antagonism tot&e
proposition toadopt a reform ballot sys-
tem in the present Legislature upon par-
i:an grounds, if any differences of,
opinion develop, they will,we believe, l>c
purely personal and in no respect par-
tisan.

Wesnspoet Brant the expression of the
Ai'-t that partisan Democracy, though
pledged to a reform system, would be
pleased i<> see th« dominant party pal re-
.'•\u25a0iiii ballot suggestion in the present
Legislature "to sleep." Mere partisan-
ship never ! -i,i.-.i . yond party advantage.
Thvtruth is thai there is no politics in
the question. [< is simply one ot method
in good government, ini<> which no possi-
ble }>:ir:i~: :i consideration can properly
enter. ai;<l which eannoi he tortured into
relationship with any political principle
either of the great parties contend tot as
Buck. t

THE CITRUS FAIR.

TlioCiints Pair that opens in Marys-
vilic i.>-ii } Is already UKored » success.
The exhibits are .so varied, larero. ;uiil
tfawihing thai this eaa )>e nmooiioed with
317-cvise ailhcaJon to het A splendid dis-
play is in jiluco in a capacious pavilion,
•which ihe limit'sof Marysvillo have <lcc-
orated in a higliiy smvesslul and artistic
liumncr.

W« have so n pi-atodly urged xipon the
people of Sacramento to make it a matter
ofspecial concern $0 attend this lair that
ttis sou-coly oeetmmry, we apprehend, to
zuiu-h fuitiicr call their attention to it.
Yot so iinportaut do wb deem tins eitras
exposition to the advancement ofStnte
interests, and the publication far and

wide of the climatic advantages ami pro-
ductive capacity of California, that we
renew the suggestion that our people go
up to BfarysviUe this week in
large numbers to visit the Citrus
Fair of this district. Lessened
rates prevail upon the railway line
for the week, and it is therefore a matter
ofease to go np on any of the next five
days. There is to ho a special excursion
on Saturday next, but it is bast not to
watt for that, but to goearlier while, the
weather is iine. and tha Opportunities to
examine the exhibits are ample.

We most remember that great benefits
will result from large attendance, atnee
it willencourage growers, induce others
to enter into that in which the people
manifest a liyelyinterest, and will aid in
making the Bwst more widely known,
that in Central California such a fair can
be held in mid-winter.

JOURNA LISTICPAUL PRYS.

J.ifc veil s;iys thut :i good many people
think that the newspapers in this blessed
land of freedom have too imu-h to say
about private i»=--<)>!•\u25a0 and tin 'a private
aSairs, IfLife had said "must" people
think so, it would have been more ae-
euralo.

There is a large class of people who pro-
ject tin\u25a0 i«: ~i l\ ( \u25a0 into newspaper publicity,
mid they are for this most part a class th<'
genera] pablic oaxea ttie very least about.
Certainly newspaper men tare the least
about them; but as a rule they manage to
relate themselves to newa in such a way
as tokeep themselves very prominently
before the public, in ]irint. Bui when
iliisclass is put oi:t of consideration it is
true dial the sensational press concerns
its, h' altogether too much about the
affairs of people who have a right to
privacy.

There are very many people who never
win understand, for the very good reason
that it is not understandable, why their
personality should be dragged before the
public, their appearance described, their
physical defects or perfections and their
private affairs commented upon. Two
eminent lawyers of Boston have in-
quired in the Havbwrd Lav Ztevieto into
the question whether people have not a
common-law right to privacy, a right
that may be successfully maintained in
the courts. The conclusion is reached
that the same right to be protected from a
blow Of a club in the hands of an assail-
ant runs to the protection of the cili/.cn
against publicity of his Camily aflairs and
private concerns, when no public inter-
est is involved. If this judgment of the
learned Bostonians is sound, we trust
that some one with the backbone and the
means willmake a test case, and bring
some Paul Pry of the sensational press to
the bar of a court to answer why he
should not be punished for a breach of
privileges gained under the liberty of the
press.

THE REITER AFFAIR.

Commander Reiter lias asked for a
nuval court-martial to inquire into the
question -whether he was culpable, as
charged, in the Barrundia affair. In de-
manding to be tried, Commander Reiter
t:\kes exception to the action of the Sec-
retary of the Navy, as unwarranted, and
lie asserts his innocence of offense, and
declares that lie did his whole duty in
the premises. The country willscarcely
pus* Judgment upon the issue thus
joined without awaiting the outcome of
the trial that Commander Reiter asks for.
That would seem to be a right thing to
ffl&nt him. It is not, as we understand
ii. an absolute right, bat it is improbable
tiiat the Secretary will refuse an old
naval officer the opportunity to make a
defense before a board of his peers. He
asserts it, however, to be a right to be
tried by a court-martial, but it may be
doubted ifhe is correct in that view of
Hie matter. The Secretary has the right,
it would seem, to remove and reprimand
any officer. Still, whether such judg-
ment is final under a demand to be tried
is a question of naval regulation and law
upon which the lay mind is not techni-
cally informed.

The men of the Seventh Cavalry have
been accused of killing Indian women
and children in the present troubles.
This charge grew out of the fact that this
was ('usU'i s command, and it is supposed
to haven very bitter feeling against the
J'rules especially, because of the Custer
massacre. Bat the officers and men are
now out with a statement that the charge
is-'a Ho." They say that in the tight at
Wounded Knee Creek, the soldiers took
especial care not to fire upon squaws or
papooses. They add that the men often
> ;\u25a0;, ;1 out to each other that such and such
a figure was that of a squaw, and to be
very careful andnot shootnear them. The
soldiers charge that the Indians them-

-selves killed such women and children as
lost their lives in that engagement. There
is nothing improbable in this, since it is
knowd thatv Indians have killed squaws
and {iapodses wnen closely cornered, to
prevent their capture, and that where the
engagement is in close quarters and the
women and children have been in the
rnel«4*the Indians have fired recklessly
through theirown ranks, and regardless
0/ the'Women and children. There arc

• al instances of this having been
uo:ic.

\u25a0«.

The "dust theory" has "m-en revived to
:\u25a0 oust for pneumonia, and the New
York Steroid has token up the defense of
the doctrine. The argument is that pneu-
monia is always more prevalent and fetal
in •'<.<>•!, dry, (lusty weather," bui ili.it
when rain or snow lulls the divl;.s -.

abat< s.. Reasoning (rom results to as:-er-
taiiicuus.s. there Is certainlymuch in the
argument advanced, and it Suds many
medical men for its advocates. There was
:< good deaJ of pnenm >nia in Sacramento
the last fall, and it is a fact lh:tt it was
most pn ralentdoring the period when in
th. evenings the city was enveloped in
dost and the siii'>i;e of burning leaves.
Next seasoa let it be seen to that street
sprinkling is ci-ntimi.-d until (bewiater
rains set in. and thai the tew against rub-
bish burning at evening is strictly en-
forced. We have not the slightest doubt
but that many people were sent to their
graves, and others suffered serious lung
and throat troubles, because i'orsix weeks
the city was enveloped four hours each
day in a stifling cloud of tine dust and in
heavy smoke from burning vegt.*totion.

Vermoxt is about to be put to the ex-
pense ofan extra session of the Legisla-
ture, because thai body in its last |f—luu

\u25a0 'inmiuedso many blunders. It appears
that i:i panning the new school law the
Houses allowed the bill to go through
witli so many contradictions ineonsist-- and absurdities in it that the Stale
Treasurer flads it unsafe for him to per-
mit any disbnisexnentß to be made for the
support of the schools. That any Ameri-
can Legislature in an old State should
prove itself thus incompetent to legislate
i iirearing. Is it j>.»sible that we are
.•hiv»iii_; .< gislative timber so ill in these
day 3that the laws resulting caunot be
understood ?

\u25a0*.
The Hawley billfor the reorganization

of infantry, cavalry and artillery of Hta
American army, according to the uni-
form three-battalion system, ought to

pass. It is in aceonlain-c w itlithe recom-
niendations of the general commanding
he United States Army. It provides a
symmetrical arrangement of the army
that in time of peace renders it more use-
ful inteaeßing the -military art, and for
assistanr-e in si.-ientilic expeditions, and
yet it does not prevent the speedy read-
justment according to the present system
in case ofwar.

The question has arisen at the East
whether a hotel keeper can refuse to en-
tertain a guest because the latter declines
tn place his name upon the hotel register
that is exposed to the public gaze. Ifwe
had the question to decide we should un-
heaitatingfy and emphatically give judg-
ment against the landlord. A man can
not be compelled to make public the (act
thai he is stopping at a hotel, and it is
rij^lit that he should not bo eoercedto reg-
ister publicly.

NOTE ANDCOMMENT.
The fourteen-patrc New Year's edition

of thr Fresno Republican was a highly
creditable production.

Tlir ,<ait Liake Tribune published a very
fine »\v Year's edition, ii is a arst-
class paper, and ahead of the community
in which it in published.

The Fresno Expositor printed a splen-
did edition on New Year's day. It was
full of Interesting information and finely
illustrated.

The Modesto fferel I has entered upon
a new volume, as full of life and spirit :is
rvi r. The Herald makes things lively
iii its lowility.

Ban Bernardino County .seems to he
the home of neat newspapers. The Kal-
eidoscope, ot .Sau Bernardino, is another
example.

Petalnnia has a new weekly paper,
called the Imprint. The flrs( number
indicates that it will be wide-awake, pro-
gressive and enterprising.

MORE GOOD WISHES.
Word* of Praise from a Woodland

Paper.
[Woodland Democrat, Jan. 10th.]

The Kecokd-Uniox, one of the most
prosperous and substantial newspapers
on the Pacific Coast, comes to us this
morning in a new form. Their new
Go.ss lightning press is in operation, and
they can print '24,(XW copies per hour.
This willallow them to get the very latest
telegraphic news and still catch the early
mails. The Kkcojip-Uxiox will bete-
after appear as a six-page journal, with
cut pages so that it can be unfolded likea
book, instead of the old eight-column
style with uncut pages. The \Vi:i:ki,y
Uxiox will hereafter appeal as a twelve-
page paper (instead of eight), witli cut
pages secured. The office has been sup-
plied with an entire new dress of type,
and altogether is one of the most com-
plete newspaper offices on the Pacific
Coast.

The Record-Union* is one of our most
valued exchanges. Not only does it con-
tain all the local news ofour neighboring
city, the capital of the State, but it is,
without exception, the best paper on
telegraphic news edited on this coast.
Its telegrams are more consolidated,
more to the point, and the latest, of any
paper vn our list. We wish the Rk<k>ki>-
Uxiox all prosperity for the future, and
hope that it may ever continue onward
aud upward.

County Roads.
The Stockton Independent wants the

Road Overseer done away with, [tsaya
that San Joaquin connty pays an aggre-
gate of g«,iXH) a year to'Road Overseers;
that there are twenty of them in the
county, and they draw all the law allows—(300 a year each; that besides this they
draw half as much more for horse hire,
etc. Itsays that "there is no good reason
why county roads should not lie built
under the same sound business regula-
tions that govern the building of court-
bouses, jails and alms houses. If suchmethods were pursued good roads could
be built wherever needed in the county
and paid for in twenty years at no neaterexpense than is now" incurred in the
Kamo period. The roads thus built wouldbe everlasting and the expense of main-
taining them nominal."

A BUSINESS PROPOSITION.
A City Lady Who Required Proof

Before Relieving.

There recently appeared In the San Fran-
cisco Call, Chroniclt, and Examiner, a propo-
sition hitherto unheard of. It was an
advertisement in which the Edwia W. Joy
Compauy, inproof of the curative properties
of Joy's Vegetablo Sarsnparilla. offered to
\u25a0übmit it to the terrilic test of "no cure no
pay." Many accepted, and their experiences
are so convincing as to be almost beyond
belief. Here is another, written under data
January 6,1830: —
.vDear Sik3: x accepted yonr offer to testthe merits of your vegetable remedy in sick
headaches, and eullod fora bottle and got it
i had been troubled for a lonp time, and
bad tried nearly everything, with little orno effect; but Joy's Vegetable SsnaparilUl
acted almost liko manic, aud tho lirst bottlerelieved me from one ut the worst cases o/sick headache one ever had.

MRS. M. B. PRICE,
16 Prospect Place, San Francesco.

\u25a0We will from time to time publish othen
of these letters. Itis doubtful if any remedy
\u25a0was ever before submitted .to such, asovers
onleal.
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Published e\<ry Sunday morning, making a
splendid stvKs-jiAv paper.

For one you- §G 00
fixe fixmonths 3 00
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BabactPwn Hived by Canton a* Fittk^n'
Ckxtb per week, in all Ulterior dliet and
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that ii (\u25a0• .!\u25a0• the full Associated Press/dis-
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side of Han Francisco, they have no com-
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San Francisco A^enotaa.
Tills pn)K>r is for sale :.t the following placos:

I*1". Ki.-iictr's. iM.iin2X, Stercbants' Elxcbuoge,
Califorals street; tbe principal News suuuls
aixl Hoti'i.s. :uiit at tbe Market-street Kerry.
' #»- Also, for sa!i' on all Trains leaving and
coming into Sacramento.

.Weather Forecast.
Forecast till 8 r. )L,Handay: For North-

ern (.'alilornia—l-nir vv.-ath. v; CtOBtS.

2

gkpectftl Itoticcs.
THKI'.F, IS ;s"o PAIXLIKKXOOTHAGHB!
It "beat* the doss" for making a fellovrBqulnn. Nobody pities you. "Get it out"

s&ygone^ "rab toe tooth a^alnsi a ktone," says
another; "whin it begins to swell then it w.in'thui t so iini.-h." gays a third. The reason ofUic
acbi i- you didn'i, iuso ZOZODONT and pre-vent your teeth from decay.

XOTICR is hereby given that the annualmeeting of stockholders of tjie German la
liu>!di!i/and Lonn As>-.K-iatior. of the city of
Sacramento, tor theeJectiouo, three Directora,and for such other biwhirss us may be brought
before it, wiltbe hettt'Stitti office mii Fourth
streot, on MDNDAv K\ KSUHi, January 12,
18«*l,at7:30o'cloek.

L.*NE"JBORG, Presltlent.
11. J. Goetue, Heerettry. d27-gw

A FRENCH LADY, Ju* arrived from Can-
ada. Most powerful iplrttual beater in the
\v.t!.; uud truiniict-nitdium. :-.t. <121 S street;
rixjm 6. ja7-7t*

SAMPLE RfX)MS, 1014 Sixth street, h-
t-.v «i: jand K. Pine Wines, Uqnorß and fi-
ears. JACUB KKAHTH, Vroprieror.

nl4-tf

PIANOS TO SUIT TIIK TlMES.—Hnving
reecivod a largo invoice direct from manufiu i-
ur.-is. iiu-ludint: eleven different foctortes
brand new. Easy Installments. Prices *"«i(i
and upward!', at A. C.SHAW & oO.*B 1033Eighth, street. aic-n

PAINLESS EXTRACTION OF TEETH, by
I m tpca) anesthetic. Dli. V\ Ki.iic-N,

dmtist, Ki'.lah and .1 streets. je:.'^:-tf

MRS. ui{. FBKKCH, the renowned fortune-
Iteller. Ibis woschud toils \u25a0no'idertui thlncs
also brfaMßi troubled partiea uigether again!
City Hotel, 305 X street, Koom 10. Ju<! :a-
livcd irom CSilcago. |a7-bt«

MADAMEIJJI.L. renow-ned in tellin- life's
niture events, fifteen years' practice hi Indiaand Australian r.»ioni<>s; late of Ban Jose; loßiw people should tnow tiioir fuiure Kee
\u25a0>U ceins and -SI. iulo Tnird s; net. df..-:f

llcm abtscrtta entente.

"joy m wr tot#.".,.
ANNIVERSARY OF BOBBTL BURNS wiirbe celebrated by a Grandromenade Ooacert and lkill by the s« "i--ni-m.j Caledonian Oub on FRIDAY EVENIN(J, January-3d, at Turner Hail \dmis-sion, 50 cents, payable at the door

'VUUII!^

H. W. M. 000, SocH, g^»

pale &eg». & <£&.

Direct Drives
For This Week!

The splendid success of the FIRST WEEK of the CLEAR-
ANCE SALE has inspired us to prodigal offerings for the SEC-
OND. Our REDUCTIONS, unlike others, have no margin for
present profit. What surplus goods we have goes at such
matchless prices as these:

DRESS GOODS.
50-cent Plaid Dress Goods for \
60-cent Plain Serges for ORo
75-cent Sideband Suitings for f ZOC
90-cent Camel's Hair Serges for ' )

DOMESTICS.
i.ioo yards Bleached Crash at half-price 6% cents
3,000 yards Fancy Plaid and Plain Ginghams, down from n}<

to 5 cents

FANCY GOODS.
I^o dozen Ladies' White Handkerchiefs, fine open-work bor-

der, for 3 cents
=50 dozen Children's Black Wool Hose, sizes *y2 to %l/2 . .10 cents
15 dozen Children's Fine Knit Undershirts 10 cents
New styles Neck Ruchings, formerly 40 cents, now 10 cents

CLOTHING.
Men's Fancy Plaid and Fancy Mixed Suits, at the unheard-of

price of $2
Men's Fancy All-wool Cassimere Suits, formerly $15, #16 and

$7 so. for $10
Men's Scotch Plaid Cape Overcoats, down from $15 to $10

FURNISHINGS.
A large lot of Four-in-Hands and Teck Scarfs, reduced from 50

and 75 cents, $1 and $1 25 to 25 cents each
Heavy-weight Overshirts, worth $i, for 63 cents

SHOES.
Ladies' Kid Shoes, square toe, St. Louis patent leather tip. $1 75
Ladies' French Kid Hand-turned Shoes, John Foster's make, re-

duced from 17 50 to $3 45
Men's Lace Shoes, medium weight, square toe and tip.. .$1 15
Misses' Pebble-goat Spring-heel Shoes, square toe and tip.. -$i

HALE BROS. & CO.,
Nos. 825, 827, 829, 831, 833, Btf X St,, and 1026 Ninth St.,

SACRAMENTO, CAL.

©he -tttrnprtreil.

J^ONLY THREE DAYS MORE!

aP \D A ATPP CUP

Monday the Eighth Day.

DRESS GOODS DEPARTMENT.
Still a very large quantity of Fine Woolen

Dress Materials on the shelves that must go out
before the sale is over. We have taken down
one hundred pieces at $1 23 and $1 a yard, and
offer them for 69 CENTS a yard.

FANCY GOODS DEPARTMENT
Is and has been the constant center of the crowds,
and, indeed, many are the attractions.

On MONDAYwe appear with an entire new-
price list of final reductions, and a staff of twenty
salesladies willattend to buyers on this line. Be
sure to call here, as all goods to be sacrificed are
on this side of the house.

UNDERWEAR DEPARTMENT.
Children's White Nainsook Slips and Dresses,

Skirts, etc., at heavy reductions. These are put
on special sale by request of many customers.

THE NONPAREIL,
j Corner Fifth and J Streets,
SACRAMENTTO, - - CALIFORNIA.

SACRAMENTO STOVE HOUSE.

Five Dollars

should have one when you can buy a X*^5^

H. K.WALLACE, Nos. Sl3 and 816 J Street.

Members of ie Legislature, Their Friends, and the Public Generally
ARE INVITED TO VISIT

THE MECHANICAL STORE,
NO. 4t4 X STREET.

Here Can be Found the Greatest Bargains in

Clotliif, Overcoats, Boots ami Shoes, Hats, Caps, Etc.
H. MARKS, PROPRIETOR.

METROPOLITAN THEATEiL
CUA.s. r. HALL Proprietor <and Manager

F"OR OIVJE IMICSMT- O NL.Y.
EESUBN OF TiiK favcvrit;:s.

TO-NIGHT, MONDAY, JAXIAUY 12.

Gus Williams and John T. Kelly.
Assisted by thoir (iroat (tompany, in

—xj jPlzstid i.—
NuTi:.—Tho success of the •\u25a0}' mid I" ('.\u25a0m-

pany in San Francttcp was the greatest ever
known in ihe annals of the Bush-street Tnea-
tey. :,ni| their return to S&eramento will oo
donbtmed with the cntin; approN:\u25a0! Of OUT
thealer-fioers.

PRICES —60 cuts miil §1 —No higher.
Seats on safe all day. Ja9-31

THE .\EXT EXTERTAIXMEXT
—FOR THE—

Sacramento Lecture Association

"WILL BE GIVEN BY M!;s. X1'.1.l .V
\\ BROWN-POND (Elocutionist), Boston,

nml l.H>.\ J. BOW fPlautst). at the <<>N-
GKEGATIONAI. GHUKCH,

Monday Kvousn>r. Jmuiary 12. 1801.
The engagement promises i<> be one of the

Vx>st of the season. Programmes willbe di--
tribated.

Season Tickets (five uuinoors). 81. For sale
at Houghton's and HJammcrs. [8.C.) JalO2tSSl

FETE OF NATIONS!

ATCLtJNIEOPERA HOUSE,! (NEWEEK,
commencing TUESDAY EVENING, Jan-

uary 13th. Unique attractions, which cannot
(allto pleate. ja8.19.11.12 is

ifi'and Free for all Billiard Teireafient,
—AT THE—

CAFE ROYAL BILLIARD ROOM,
—TO COMMENCK—

>ron<iny Evening;, Deoernber IS, isoo.

li^NTRAJTCE, 965, MR. <i \Mi:i.KTO AI>1)

jSim. Oamea to be 250 points up, straight
three-ball game. Names entered todateare:
H. ©.Gamble, Chas. T. O'Neill, Ralph LoeX-
hart, s. s. Beede and Edward <'. Boeder.
Beede and Roeder are conceded the odds of100
points. Win. Ebcrhardl in^ pn sented a beatt-
Ufully-polUhed cane made from wood taken
from Suttoi's Fort.

H. D. GAMBLE,Proprleti :.

SKATIM G
At Old Pavilion.

T7IVEHY AFTEBNOON AND EVENING.
Jli Music every Wednesday nnd Saturday
Evening. G. H. STAUFF, Proprietor.

, 5i~"JL^
DANCING CLASSES AT TUBIER HALL. C

CHILDREN'S CLASS SATUK- SWA
DAY,ai 2 o'clock. Gentlemen's jte3L.

Class, MONDAY.fti :::>(' P.M. I.cs- ff/rS^.
sons. .")() i-i-llls. I/niti .-' ;iilll(lelille- QUJL}|34
men's Class. TUESDAY.

PKIVATK !,!•><> ;NS.-;I all hours. .-tvPWSP
010-tf JON£», FISCH& WATSON.

gluetuiit».

AUCTIONSALE
—BY OISDEU OF—

Matt. r. .Tolinson. Administrator ot tlio

Bstate of j:d. >r. Nparttn, deeeaaed,

THURSDAY, JAXUARY 15, 1891,
At 10 o'clock a. M.

At Late Residence, No. 603 I street,

ccntFxaksQ is pabt:

FIXE WAI.NTT MARBLE-TOP CSAM-
bcrSutt, Body Bmsse's Carpets, Pictures,

Lonnge,! Ibaire, abeCliiifoiii<r. Hall Tree, Side-
board, !>• siis. Iron Hafe, Dining-roem and
Kitchen Ctenslls (inclnmjag a line Gas BtoTc,
tint Table Linen. Ktc.

Sale positive. Terms cash.

\V. ir. BHERBURN, Auctioneer.

T2KLL vS: CO.,

Auctioneers and Commission Merchaats,
1O<)!)-1O1 I .7 >troct.

Regular Saiesdays - - - WeiucsJays ana Satnr&ys.

PLAZA CASH GROCERY
lIOECKEL 4 CO., Proprietors,

—DEALERS IN—

Choice Teas and Coffee.

LOOK AT OUR BARGAINS:
Gilt Kdsrt'llJuttei- at|7sr-;pcr ro'.l.
Fresli Haneh Butter at 55e peFraQ.
I'rt-sh Kant-H l-'srpr^ at :'.(»<\u25a0 per dozen.
"We are still sclllnir that Quo lot of

Homey at lOe per c-onib.

Give us a triaL We are sure to suit you.

BulkTeas and Coffee a specialty
d23-tf_

SEND THE WEEKLY UNION TO YOUB
lVicmlb in the i-ast, '

Heal ©state, Cstc.

HOWTOMAKEADOLUR
Go a Long Way.

Purc-hnse a farm, ralnn rill yonr own
produce, t:-ado it ibr groceries and
\vli:it you need. ]ti a few \-<:u-s. if yon
are industrlons, you liavt' :i valu-
aHlo fiiriu and be Independent, -vvliilo
the clerk will l>e trndgripg along in tins
same easy manner, barely making a
living lor iiis ijiinily.

EdwinK. Alsip & Co.,
THE ODDEST AND LEADING

Real Estate Agents
OF CENTRAL CALIIOKM.V,

NO. 1015 FOURTH STREET, SACRAMENTO.'
Houses Rented, Money to Loan,

Insurance Placed, Cata-
loues Issued Monthly.

We offer ar opportunity to purchase a
farm for a small payment, and on terms
that you can pay for it out ofthe earnings.

For S">00 cash—A tract of ;?7 acres, seven
juilcs southeast <>t Sacramento; deferred
payments in n.nnnn.l Installmeivta of .•s:i.")(>.
with seven per cent, interest. Full price of
lunU, si,") j.. racre. No improvements.

For S3.7so—Five sicrrs adjoining Oak Ptvrk,
(en mtauti s1 w:i!k (rom Wrminus of <\u25a0!.\u25a0<-(;-io
railway; has :i s,n:ili house ond born, :IV,
acres In ulfiiUU, 2 acres In fruit sues; will
sell for $500 casli paj i»< ni, balance <>i> easy
terms. This [sa nice pJace for anyone wish-ing a tome near Liie city.

n;<-A -wise man profits by experience.
So does the man who selects a good farm
in preference to working for waxes.

j
For 94,600— Eighty acres near Loomis, in Pia-

cer couiiiy: Ims xeveral acres In Tlncyard;
can :;li be Irrigated. Tertna—$1,000 cash,
balance in tin ;;;i:iual payments, v.illi iiiti-r-
-est at seven per cent.

For 813,000—A *pJendM irnii ranoa of so
acres; !0 ncrca in choice iir.it. ;uid utl-lo
crapes; sma'] dwelling and bftrn; :'.'.', miles
from uiccity.on l-'iui! Kld^e. Theehesipeftt
and bcsl fruit tiirin in the vicinity of (Sacra-
mento.

A good understaucliiiEr 5s tho foundation
of knowledge. A wise man is therefore
known by his st-lecrlon. Ifyott are not
capable of so doing, call on

EDWIN K. ALSIP & CO.
They will pnt yott on the right "Tra<:'..'»

W. P. COLEMAN,
Real Ustate Salesroom, 325 J st.

<Vf n^A W'irr' BUt 160 ACRES TWO
->+.'M)U mHea from Elk Grove. Qood (rait
an<! : rain land. 668
V> yAA—l6° ACRES IX EL DORADO
©O, lUU eonnty, two miles irotn railroad
Btatlon; small viiieyard ami orchard;
boose and barn: i 00 ttcrea fenced. ' ii."i:;
Kiii'nty Acres th BF Lincoln, I'laeer Co.,

$35 per aero; good land. 627
j.<m>k ai than eletrant i:<-^i<u iuv, lioi-ih-

eaai oorner Seventeentti and <;: full lot. well
improvi .!. n,»; barn; Uoosc bas i.ii modern
Improvements; street gradtHl. AH for %sio,«
000, if .sola within fifteen days.

MONEY TO LOAN.

P^BOIIL. E. A. CROUCTI.

MILLS & HAWK^
Real Estate Dealers,

301 J street, Cor. ThirJ, Suc-ramonto.

IQAAfHI- RANCH FOR SALE, ONLY
1 ol t five milee (rom Sacramento; all fenced;

orange growing on the place: all t lie lain! iiII-
able; eignt-room duelling, barns, etc.; wind-
mills, tanks, etc.; a s.plAidid place, and so
\u25a0Mar the city tbatit la quito aesiraWe; it is for
lmmediiite sale; one-half can lvniuin on uiort-
gag*. COMK AND SKK Ufti.

AcppiK-yUnion Insanum Company.' 1

H.S.CROCKER&CO.
208 AND sio J STREET,

The Leading Stationers,

; PRINTERS AND LITHOGRAPHERS.
AGENTS FOR CALIGRAPH TYPE

WRITER AND SUPPLIES.
MANUFACTURERS OF SUNK BOOKS

mtam


